Breakfast Buffet
Scrambled eggs with choice of: sausage, bacon or ham, hash browns, wheat or white toast, and assorted jellies. Served with orange juice or coffee  $8.95

Continental Breakfast
Assorted pastries, muffins, wheat & white toast, bagels, cream cheese, and fresh fruit. Served with orange juice and coffee  $6.95

Grab-N-Go Breakfast
Warm buttermilk biscuit topped with egg, cheese, and choice of: sausage or bacon. Served with a hash brown. Choice of orange juice or coffee  $5.95

Breakfast Tacos
Two (2) breakfast tacos ~ Scrambled eggs with choice of: sausage, chorizo, bacon or ham. Topped with salsa & cheese. Served with orange juice or coffee  $4.95

The GastroPub

Bear Creek Party Platter
Platter includes a Sampling of Pub Food Favorites:
Hot wings (2), Chicken Tenders (2), Corn Dog (1), Fried Cheese Sticks (2). Served with French Fries & Texas Toothpicks  $9.95

Build Your Own Nachos
Nacho bar includes choice of fajita chicken or taco seasoned ground beef, nacho cheese sauce, refried beans, sour cream, salsa, guacamole & jalapenos  $8.95
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**Healthy Wrap Box**
Choice of ham or turkey on regular flour, wheat or spinach wrap with lettuce, tomato, onion, your choice of cheese (American, Swiss or Cheddar) with baked chips & seasonal fruit cup boxed up and ready to go. $8.95

**Ham or Turkey Sandwich Box**
Choice of meat & cheese (American, Swiss or Cheddar) on white or wheat bread with lettuce, tomato & pickles served with chips, boxed and ready for your players to take on the cart. $7.95

**Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad**
Tender grilled chicken breast on a bed of Romaine lettuce, tossed with a creamy Caesar dressing and topped with parmesan cheese & croutons. $7.95

**Garden Salad**
Freshly tossed garden salad. Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, onions & cheese. Served with choice of dressing (Ranch, Italian, honey mustard, bleu cheese or balsamic vinegar). $5.95

**A Sweet Finish**

**Grandma’s Cookies**
Add two (2) Grandma’s brand cookies to your players boxed lunch, your choice of chocolate chip or oatmeal raisin. $1.50

**Muffin**
Add one (1) delicious muffin to your players boxed lunch, your choice of chocolate chip, blueberry or banana nut. $2.25
TEXAS BARBEQUE PLATE $13.95
Tender barbeque brisket & smoked sausage served with potato salad, ranch beans, white bread, pickles, onions, jalapenos & barbeque sauce.

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK $8.95
Chicken fried steak served with mashed potatoes, green beans and cream gravy.

BEAR CREEK BURGER $8.95
Delicious ground beef patty served on a Kaiser roll with potato chips and choice of potato salad or coleslaw. Lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, cheese & condiments.

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK SANDWICH $8.95
Chicken fried beef cutlet served on a sesame seed bun with your choice of potato salad or coleslaw. Served with lettuce tomatoes, onions, pickles, cheese & condiments.

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH $7.95
Grilled chicken breast on a sesame seed bun with potato salad. Served with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, cheese & condiments.

CHILI DOGS $6.95
Hot dogs with chili served with nacho cheese, onions, jalapenos, potato chips & condiments.
**Tex Mex Classics**

**Fajitas**
Beef, Chicken or mixed fajita meat with sautéed onions & bell peppers. Served with rice & beans, guacamole, sour cream & salsa. Choice of warm corn or flour tortillas.

* $14.95

**Beef or Chicken Fajita Burrito**
Warm flour tortilla stuffed with choice of beef or chicken fajita meat and sautéed onions, bell peppers & cheese. Served with rice & beans, guacamole, sour cream & salsa.

* $10.95

**Tostadas**
Two (2) crispy tostadas layered with refried beans and topped with shredded lettuce, tomato, cheese and choice of chicken or ground beef. Served with rice & beans, sour cream, guacamole, jalapenos & salsa.

* $9.95

**Crunchy Tacos**
Two (2) crunchy beef tacos topped with lettuce, cheese, sour cream & salsa. Served with rice & beans.

* $9.95

**Soft Tacos**
Two (2) soft beef tacos topped with lettuce, cheese, sour cream & salsa. Served with rice & beans.

* $9.95
Italian Cuisine

**CHICKEN PARMESAN**
Breaded chicken breast & marinara sauce topped with mozzarella & parmesan cheeses over a bed of pasta. Served with garden or Cesar salad & bread sticks.

$11.95

**CHICKEN ALFREDO**
Diced grilled chicken in creamy Alfredo sauce served on penne pasta served with garden or Cesar salad.

$10.95

**LASAGNA WITH MEAT SAUCE**
Tender sheets of pasta layered with rich meat sauce and topped with mozzarella cheese. Served with garden or Cesar salad & bread sticks.

$10.95

**MEAT RAVIOLI**
Ravioli with meat filling covered with marinara or Alfredo sauce and topped with parmesan cheese. Served with garden or Cesar salad & breadsticks.

$9.95

**SPAGHETTI**
Spaghetti with your choice of meat sauce or meat balls topped with parmesan cheese. Served with garden or Cesar salad & breadsticks.

$8.95

**MEATBALL SANDWICHES**
Fresh hoagie roll filled with Italian meatballs, covered with delicious marinara sauce and topped with mozzarella cheese. Served with garden or Cesar salad.

$8.95
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Decadent Desserts

CARAMEL APPLE CAKE
A rich, buttery apple cake with a decadent caramel topping.
$4.95 Per serving

PECAN PIE
Texas style pecan pie with whole pecans and a delicious filling.
$4.95 Per serving

CHEESE CAKE
Delicious New York style cheese cake with our without strawberry topping.
$4.95 Per serving

ICE CREAM CUPS
Cold refreshing ice cream for you and your players after a long, hot day on the course.
$4.95 Per serving
**Open Bar**
We can customize your bar service for your players & guests both in the bar & on the course how you see fit. Whether it is an open tab, cocktail hour before or after, a certain dollar amount we can accommodate your needs.

**Open tab will be invoiced at the conclusion of event**

**Drink Tickets**
We can customize pre-printed drink tickets your guests can use for whatever you predetermine. Whether it is soft drinks and/or beer, or the entire bar menu, you let us know and we will accommodate you.

**Tickets will be invoiced at conclusion of event by product sold**

**Custom Bars on the Pavilion**
We can customize any sort of bar setup if you choose to utilize our outdoor pavilion for your next even. Whether it is a mimosa & bloody mary bar with all the

$25.00 per hour (plus cost of drinks)

**Personal Beverage Cart**
Have your own beverage cart with attendant at your next event. Fully stocked beverage cart with friendly and knowledgeable attendant to service only your event and its guests.

$25.00 per hour (plus cost of drinks)